[Use of the laryngeal mask for airway control in difficult intubations in children].
LMA was introduced in clinical practice by Arthur Brain in 1983 as a valuable substitute of tracheal tube in adult who underwent general anaesthesia; since then its applications have been extensively studied. LMA is a relatively new non-invasive ventilatory device which has allowed a radical change in the management of modern general anaesthesia. In this study, the application of LMA is assessed during induction and maintenance of general anaesthesia in children affected by severe facial deformities that could render the placement of the tracheal tube difficult. Three patients were affected by complex malformative syndromes involving the maxillo-facial skeleton and one patient presented a massive teratoma, originating from the orbit. In all these cases, LMA provided a patient airway and a satisfactory ventilation during both induction and the repeated attempts of inserting the tracheal tube; in one case, since the orotracheal intubation failed, LMA has proved to be as effective as the tracheal tube during the maintenance of general anaesthesia. Therefore, LMA is recommended as an essential ventilatory device in the hands of paediatric anaesthesiologists.